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How w* SUES Cat win Ale—It ieafcclSociety
dwhhataadiagef GROUND .t the heed • raiinn imtisci,dROROC T. HASZIED, INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION! riel pregrerib she if the
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MM: thé. IM eriw the Pm-
TO BE LET, MMi»iiitoer New Buwince of Nova«til MU. XI 10 0 fed*the Pint Jay of May ont

sects, aad allIHE DWELLING HOUSE eed Pr.wi.ei kfrwMTHOMAS DOUOLASS,
f. PLATT STREET. HEW TOME.

Ike .pel as whieh kl»BSaahtisg ef a Dwalllag 
wiie üllle in. eed 
-teem, T Dadnerat. I»n

10 do fancy misters,
■ A An Hlemt.leseral'n IM cannot know bow mock Me who urge lew, eedIt is mS that a Yankee
I. doWARE hare no este Aie Ad.Ilsll, large laser£22l-£r.ie *. DirectlyHEAVY KNOLI.H GOODS ST TEC PACKAGE.

lake reallyPiece efCerpeliag. eel lee. due twenty
The kietery ofBee’s Braces, Turnsorewe, to. Where it lose set leed

Pair et lieras Rag., milled, M lea. thee Ural eed eeeine 
Ie. Htraeaa reew,MANUFACTURES Ceee h»eee. Urge Hay-bftlees jrerde eqeere, remotely bySteel Seeeree, Premiem AegereI_I_._IJ ew ------PLie.1. Pe.MOf the Pretami Hearth Keg, made of woollen yarn, broialtzm* iU victime.Biu, Axes, aa a speaker he did not excel I

great deliberation be selected
fees ion, nor could be be deten
pursuit. While a poor atadoui
prise o? nueon uunoroo ooiian
of tbe Courts, then a large tun
difficulty for him by the seal ai
father, nor could nil tbe perse
turn him from the mark he hi
and hie greet eulogist, the A
Massachusetts, It another mi
restitute endurance and indi
life-long—centering in oee
him one of the chief oreameefo of that profession,
if nor its head, in the United Stales.

Our late dwmgeiehed Ambassador, at the 
Court of St. James', I.....................

Aegere. foe. Ae drunkard himself an outlaw, it takes itsWeeUmfaaeyAgent far Burlington Wagon Alla. darn la Ike Hwkeer With
Dane Ki.nu», k Ce.. Hwhaaie, jail or tbe sallows —Ledger, fta wires Pa

per, from Uu Fritndi' Smew.
Win.-Aw.Kl Beir—A country echooL 

meetor began oee morning the duties of the 
day with prayer, as usual, but after prayer 
be went up and asked a little boy why he 
hadn't shut his eyes during the prayer, 
when the boy sharply responded,—'We are 
instructed in the Bible to watch til waft as 
pray.'

Habgmi* or a N 10*0'a Hite—Nsnao 
Camcisi. or ah Epitaph—The Knicker
bocker for October is already oa our table. 
In tbe Editors'9 Table occur the following

- 8. L. TILLEY,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist

IS, aine eTi.BT, SAÎMT JOBM. AT. B. 
senna re

BRITISH AND FOREIGN DRUGS,
ci.eictu,

Patent Medbbee, Perfeerary, Seeps, Sescaa, Paiata, 
OR., Glam, Petty, Vtt.uk, Itc , Ceefeetiea. 

ie greet mriat,. da..

Orwell..
Straw., sod a eerer failing well of n.twThree pain of woollen rocks,

de woollm Gloves.

of SB, hose, ie CknrleUatewe,
« yard. Lines Tewelliag confidently offers itThree Liaea Sacks, capable ef bolding

ml. cntnfiwtable ned d,
gentleman's family ieBee eel, made ef green plai..

For fankw pettieelai
DAVIDAOBICULTURAL PRODUCTS.

For the be* tab of Boiler, net lew than

Ckreen de twenty peeade • I
Sd hew do. •
Half dma Swede Tareip.. «

He Carrots, for tho ubie, 0
l)o Roou Blood ftooi, #
Do koou oOl retold Weruel, 0
Do Roots of Paraoipo, 0
De Eon ef ladies Cere, %
De Oeieaa. 0

Sept «h. IBM. Hoe. Akkw Lawmeee, whose
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ST. JOHN, N. B.
try- Goods frew Engloed w the.United Sutra me]
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FOR SALE,
ACRES of lead as Tnwnship No. dolltr of ki. splendid foeteoe le earn He shoes 

deliberately e calling ; he (rarawed ikt\ eccopelioo 
with ielrgrily nedeederenee, through dark day. 
a ad trying mem. and ike remit ie hetora the 
world. This ease afford, an apt tlluslra'.ion ef Ike 
protclb of Ike wise man. ifcele eue " diligent in

basing a free! ef SO Chains on Moetngee

Let No », embracing the Wem Sambo’s head, may be gathered from the 
annexed paragraph, which we led ia the 
Daily Eagle, printed at Memphis, Tern. 
A ' colored pueeoo,' well known about ton 
at • Old Kit,’ while penning under a new 
three-story building, in process of ereetior 
a brick-bat fell from the hand of a brick 
layer, on the wall above, and in deacGnding

Ne-W.IM Acme on Toweehi
the Royalty of George.Pasters Lot No. 188

P. E. Island by eeeeigeiag the
The late John Jacob Aster, as he left hie satire

Germany, passed bee#nth
I, to prim oosys 
Charge Modérais. WILLIAM PORGAN.POULTRY.

For lha bast pair, male ami feeeala, 
Dorking Fowh, sot mote thee 
see year eld (alive),

I, passed beneath a hades ir 
line that separated hie entirevariesh from the

BRASS FOUNDRY. 
AND MACHINE SHOP.

MT W. C. BOBS.
OW epee h Greet Geqme Strass,.ml

intended should g aide him
FOR SALE.

A BEAUTIFULLY .heated HOUSE end LOT, 
oa the North aide of Hillahotoegh Squats. Pw 

farther pertieelars, apply m lb. Proroism Inr rr ' oil'll t Is Is sOITU

e Re- brick-batCockle Chinn de 8 » 0 
Torts yi de 0 » 8

Discretionary Premia ms will be awarded for 
seek ertidee oa may he nnnaid.rad worthy by the 
Committee, although net cee,unrated Ie the list.

All enidee Eshibhed weal be etrsctly lbs naaa- 
fieira ef paraiai residing on the lalsod, with the

k. ratio* was broken in two.3. He would serra gamble.1
the temporary etna, he
lav«r with* * I uv v<The world layer with: • 1 say, yea w’ite asm up dur, 
if you don’t want yer bricks broke, jaat keep 
’em oft my head."

’ By the bye, we have a rood many clever 
anecdotes of tbe odd aad bright saying» of 
‘ the dark people,’ but we have seldom 
heard a keener entire than was nrpreseed
by n colored • boy,

I by ils am, bet mo RICHARD SMITH. waa before him. 
Hie messes i * eu hie

Stephen Girard, et the age ef 40 years, wee inThe National Loan Fund Life
Assurance Society of Loudon. t PERRY’S '

HUNGARIAN
\ BALM. /

>1 so the Delawareef a email meetingR. R.. A C,
Ike day prerime. By Ordw,

A Format's Dioaw et Ike Glebe Hotel el the hear 
ef feel o'clock of the day ef the Show .

CHARLES STEWART. Secretary.

Ne trait ie hie characterpan owner ef theIAPITAI. £800.800 Sterling. Empowered by Aél
ef Pari ie meet, »d Vieterie. A Boring Beak fer ia related to aa jest

good thingHEATH HAVILAND, All men who have aeeeeeded well in life have
ever lost.Agent lot Prime Edward

through a grave-yard lieuee•acreaiL ie CeHCsr- (CT OSes, (deem Square, Charlottetown. ran ie rally life feed of
atone of a villager, who into had been 
known as a rather cloae-fiated citizen,wbooe 
principal carl had basa ' the greatest gasd 
of the greatest number,’the ' greatest num
ber ’ with him having been ' nusnber ana.’

For Restoring Preserving andWESTMORELAND BANKiadeild to try he knew that he meet el once mat 
or the passion would master hi 
film remise that he would never 
gameof hasard- He could make m 
he cue id keep it. Hie ae been urn 
ike frail ef that power. William 
hie earlier days, Ilka moat young mm ef his tank 
and age, learn) the excitement ef places ef kasttd. 
He wee one eight persuaded to keep the iambs oh. 
lie saw ike run ef the.rim ef gamma ae he 
never sew it before ; he wee appalled with whet 
he beheld. Sitting Baud gaming, tele and despair, 
he took the raeotaiiue that he would never again 
enter a gaming keen*. He ehuged hie company 
with lire change ef hie enodeet eed eeheeqeenlly 
became one of the moat distinguished Englishmen 
ef hie age.
- Dr Samuel Johnson wee mm requested to 
drink wi*e with a friend. The Doctor proposed 
lea. “ But driek a tillie wine," mid km heel. 
•> I cannot," was the reply. •' I keew ihalinmes 
—I know exoeae ; bet I know no medium. Long 
slam. I resolved, sa I could eat driek a tittle 
wine, I would driek aee at all." A men wise

Beautifying the Hair.of New Brunswick. He made aCharlottetown Mutual Insurance THIS elegant preparation b aa etihcteal remedyCompany, offer Ike Hew
Scarf aad Daedreff,Bank ef New Bremwiek, Hi. John. After aCOMPANY offers the heat guarantee is

lexersaally ; gives RSacbvillb—Meeera. Alliem * Cogswell. appearance, and prevents it tenting gray. The HBu
gs rian Balm is a panly Vegetable compound, eciew- 
titicslly and chamicnlly combined, aad b wan sated 
la coats ia none ef those deleterious ingredients 
which prove ae injerime le the hew. It ecu directly 
epee the alrie, elmesiag aad paril>mg M Item all 
eahmhhy secret ions, thereby ratnoring end prevmlbg 
the acenmalslion ef scarf, dandruff sad other impari-

giveth totke peer,
it MA* hdl Rn ’ ara)I

fnUr M per met, le lhaFer eh CtsaaikOTVavoww, I' L l—Jaaaee Pardie.Eeq.exoods JC1TM.esosds i 
in Chertouelowo.

pr.aaal ratbhie * Dat may be an, eoliloquised Sambo, ‘bat 
w’ea dml man died, da Lord daeia't earn *im a 
red cm// E’yahl o’yah ! e’yah,’ Now 
if that ia’nt a epeeiawa of satire by inver
sion, we have miocooviaced ita • drift.’

A New Wav to mari TRa and Cor
ns.—In the refreshment department of the 
Sydenham Crystal Palace ia introduced a 
new mode ef making coflue and tea by 
hydroautic pressure. It ie the inuea- 
tion of M. Ley eel, a French chemist, aad

er vieieMy,haring property iepest greliiede, 
wee,—bet fer

either tbe Heed Office or Agencies, and allapply»» »° the Mammary 
seer lewrmalbe lim of Basking legotinledtide Company Car Policies erkey weeM
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,) N. J„ July SI, 1883, a see alary *e ones. especially adapted IeThe Hongs rise BalmW. HEARD, President end tiioae who hays tried theHENRY PALMER. slesgismr mixterae,Sheep Skins, Butter, Wool, Ac., oieaginoH* iniAlurc*, wun no umnii, win m viice 
dbeevw the agreesbie end beneficial effects produced•U. It b epekm afin
by Ihb pare ned deli

ia Cessa, ha any eed leeglieg Ike
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I other nom peeade fer dm hair, 
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' PAJfTg LOJfDOX.
■ITARIellMBD IV ACT OF PARLIAMENT.

^'“•^xTlfMno,

Agent far P. R. label

Try Mat eleanmaa, and a greatman ef mdtweana, aad that eieaM 
•displayed ie thw incident aa ia ahai 
hie »reat word.

When Richard Biioale,
first speech in PeaHüeiei. I _ _____ _
hands aa a meal mortifying failure Hb friends 
urged him le abandon n Parliamentary earner, 

.and «1er epee aeeee deld better mated to km 
akililj.—" ne," mal bheitdpe—" ne, il ie ht 
me, eed il akaB agate eut'" And II did, and he 
bccsuii* one of the fooot splendid fokilio io

it h n well
the um of tbe material With a peend ofWaking made easy and Pleasant

N C. WHITLOCK
Chemical Washing Powder. She rid sa made kia

the infusion, loo etrxwg hr ordinary 
and of a limpid ctearasag that weal
Îtille unattainable by any other m 

lie procam » by scientific appliance» 
a recognition of the known teadpat 
liquids to find their level, to force the 
iag water twine through the coffee end 
to eat hold of the entire principle t
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